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E will be open for business bright and earlyw SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE yth, with
a fine line of new

0
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I To eveiy Pendletonlan

Each and every one of
rordiallv invitedvnn arp to

call Saturday and get acq ua in- - I

HEREAFTER you will be able to get just what you want
line right here in Pendleton. No more

will it be necessary for you to send out of town for desirable
and fair priced furniture, linoleum and rugs for your home.

We are going to carry a variety of the newest designs,
to sell them at reasonable prices and afford you courteous
and attentive service that will appeal to you.

We are here to stay. We are going to be one of you,
working and boosting for Pendleton, our home in the future,
every day of the year and in every way possible. If you
cannot find just what you want in our store, remember this:

We will have new goods arriving all the time and will spare
no effort to secure that which you desire.

For ttic Ladies

Every lady calling at our
store, Saturday the opening
day, will receive a Beautiful
souvenir free.

Ladies, no matter how busy
you are Saturday, make it a
point to stop in our new store
for a few minutes at least.

Thanks.

ted with this new furniture
store and your newest acqui-
sition of business firms.

Call for a minute, if its only
to say ''Hello." We assure
you it will be appreciated.

1

Come in tomorrow and see our beautiful lines of

and Lmole'imRegsNew
Yours for better service

HEDGESORBCRAWIF
Judd Bldg., Main and Court Sts. hiPendleton, OregonTelephone 496
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policies of the I'nited State im.ri..aa aec. nv Imkase. ahich may be du"-ove- aurrendere.1 hta fnmmwlunt,t the hackl.one for the entire leng--h- . r. . r.i. th rati on the til lieutenant in the laconun natl nient in I he w.ir atualmn. K'i,.roed t.y the a.nind made ahen the bar-

rel ta irur with a atich at vartom
heiirhfa it should he made g.od byr

Hurneltt.. ngc BJ1 ,irreted itt'otloiiwool to.lay and brought 1,1

iriiKevil,. hv Constable t n. Ham-
lin. The c.matiihlr turned the pri-on- er

over in Sheriff v.,te. Hamlin
late Harnette win - forni.llfchurgeil with tre.iMin' W llreenotlgh. a 'ottnn w..o.

attorney haa preferred the rharieagainst liurnctte.

Jam o that the iwm ran
F'ut no it In the Jara. "

in a ir-u- c'XtVt-- Uir on and un.
half h'jura aftr am riure rB-intr- a

li pounda the temperature
5 Tighten the rat' f the

jara and permit rrKilin I'm the
oker a dire-te- d t.y the makers.

Th'-r- :ire eeveral kind on the mar-
ket and the Hureau of Fiehenea.

! W ahInltton. l '. "i" furnish ad-!d-

of man'ifarturera on appli

the Housewife

onal guard a f.r?niKht ago. After
Kivinif a fih dinner f.-- friends at hi
Rumni'T lionie Sunda he ant up nil
nlht. He ran through the street
Monci.iy morning nhmiltnx thnt he had
been nhot. He ai taken to a a.inl-tariu-

but not until after a hard
fight. Attorney core A. Trude
aatd

There i n foundation for the
atone of viol.-nce- . The certificate of
death ahoaa that he Buffered from
fatty degeneration of the heart, en-

largement of the liver and that he wa
Ineane."

I'lding utrung brine through a hiing-h"l- -.

if the receptacle can not be
filled at .nce. the f.ah may be pre-

served by placing on top of them a
. over made of a barrl or of piece
of wo.-- eie-ite- together to fit the
container and weighting it with a
clean atone or .rther heavy article
which will not he affected by the
alt The aucceaa of the operation

will depend on uing freh fiah. r.

leing care in the aalting and the
proper mixing of the brine, and on
keeping the barrel tight and the fiah
covered with atrong brine

Tenny.ona airy navlra. hattllr, inthe central blue, have been rralired.and the world hope inat the pr
Hament of man and federation of thaworld aoon will followfXJTTONWOOn MVf DISI.OYA1..

ORANWIUJ!. Idaho. June 7.

fharged with having made unpa- -( IMRJ.M K. KOHL f)AiKK

cation.
Sal tins.

Lara-- e f.h having aoft ftn. matl
ale and thin akin ahould be '- -

akinned. Remove thee but not
head. p!it down the belly to the vent
and remove the viacera. Make a cut
on each a.de of the ba. khone InMde

the body ravlt) . cut the bone In two
aa far back aa it can be reached and
remove the cut-of- f portion. then
malt a deep cut along one ide of

the backbone for the remainder of
... iMiith and remove the tail. U

Soma kind of love may grow cold,
but the kind of a man haa for hlm-ae- lf

never doea.OF TIIKTHK-S-. Ilr IK

the alla not being cut. The
backbone need not be r m"v..l
Sina-le- fl-- h ..f the ame rhirarti--
need rot t l'Ht hut should be re
'ull eviscerated 'oax-cale-

'Iiick-kinne- d

like black baa, perch. tc . ahould
if- - tinned, and unleea Urg- - an--

thi' k mealed need not he aplit.
Having dreaaed and thoroughly
ahed the fih in water containing

a little Hlt. taking- - particular care
o remove the blood near the bak-.'tn- e

cure them a follow;
plae a layer of eoaree pi It on

the of a tight keg barrel, or
other suitable veaael. and on thia
apread a larer of fish, on" deep,
prinkle aalt thickly over theae. add

another layer of fiah. and repeat un-

til the barrel la foil or the auppiv
of fkhb exhauated. Tk aalt and the
mwMure from the ftan will mae a
atronc brine m whk'h the 'i.h

h.riild be left for a week or ten d..y.
At the .nd of that time remove tha
fiph th..rouirhl wa-- h them. rpnck
in the barrel and cover with a freah-l- y

made brine wrong enough to

fll a freah egg After a weeg thi-bri-

should be drawn off and th
barrel filled with a aaturaled brine:
that l. '.ne In which a Ufle undia.
--olved aalt remain "n the t..tt.rc
,,f the y.. nfter the ..il'ltlon Wr
v..-- .'je. to prolonged irr-r.-

In. ri..t r'i- - ih. dd t.rrne Th- -

..r k- v I. .:d then i.e
,t..r-.- . r. a ' ' Ur .r the .,..i.i

j; .i.. avmlij. If IV.r. nho.tid be

I tirtotlc utterancea concerning t he

If'ntmer find That Nephew at Julia
trUiar Wa Reura. aa

Kepnne.. You Need lot Suffer From Catarrh

I'n i tin IV for aw I
Am a ii.e.-.- r. i .".n..rn.,- :f Tte

premetit ir;t .f r..t'h pri- ee ,t VsSl-nuff- a

and a ' .t.T.i, .ti-,r-

."ii .r r.e 'bu y

vkirh i n. ".r.tr i! urgent
e- th. lur-- a j f K.her:e urge.

h'eea:e rt.ruiri tiv.ns
near e.rn--i r. l..ea or tn ea

to pr.-er- .e f for h'.tt.e cor.
jmptc-c- i Thf rh can

when the t n.-- 'J mnr tune.
llent .n-- be. 1 ir.ng in
iii't .'. .rdr..rl, pr.. e r

b.gh In i'.n. - " f
hi'-- I ( wlid,"e ignor-

ance are . pi.'.-- on he ro..rke.
te w r r.t eon--in- m

n o - " ' r r'h"
.'mn f .1 'be "

II l.i '- - '). l"'r- - ""
r. h. u..l ' "'1

lo Ihfm "t. ,.""ft' 'fi f Jia
im - ' "r r'r

ar t; i. JJ" ' T'rt mt - i .r '

r..!l .! " - '

f -t- fMS.
'.s i- - rHr thtr-kmn-

.- 'jt orf th- - fn 'r ma ji i,'

n 'tr. arti j! of fh fn n i
piii ,f Mitk- n Ibroufh

r. mn fh Tr.. aiuthr
a) r. th n4 tni th

', third rr:r'-l;n jt
-h h- - irrifai tha hd on

r.'"' or hrpnI nail drivari
'hr'-a- a poir.K a hold of lh

t h a "f th to lrrii''n a I

l.r 'a-i- t ,f 'h lw4 an rmo it
'. pij.nr.r !a--l. Tbin- -

:
rr,-- l f . iifr- hrr,n mh4

'l-:- . n'l arad. nt
n --1

i "ut "It I h h.4. rvru'rv th n- -,

tMMir and thT firrana auad lak
'. hnr-- r irkiAf

' a'h a nrp ar.if- ofi vah aid, in- -

id in Knh thr- -

'iirr.t ttt i,art:' ul-- r fo
tn- l..:'-- ,irftf Ii f k

.,. ... ..h .' fl '
l.t-'- and ri

.r tati- !-
r . j, f '.f ' !

t . ..... ., r a .r.r
. v, . i, ; . . ih rw

j You have probai.'y been in the babit
!ef using- external treatment to relieve
your catarrh. Wa have applied aprayg,
washes and lotion to the mucous ur- -

Specific Co. S. S. ft.. hi,h was
covered over fifty year airu.cleans) your blonl of the ralaipoisons and will thereby relieve

i I
rb.,l
yoj' face, of the no and throat, have of the) dripping in your throat.!ore in your nostril, spitting-- , habeen temporarily relieved, and then

' HI''A June The myate-r- In

the death of fharlea K. Kohl. e ner
of theatre, waa cleared todav a hen
'oror.T .haeffel at oconomowoc.

Wi . aid that death waa due to men-'a- !

c.iia.e e.d heart dieeaae.
K. hi thirtv-.tn- e veara old. mar--(e-

a nephew of Julia Arthur and
. f hs.rl K. K"hl a ho left more

l .ti i: . ..'....-.- . o.ad. In v"deville.
.. e. .'.'h V.. ung wa

ir.. .l.r ..f the Palace ard M..eatie
i ...Te i ..tt i.,e. uriil v . e j.re.l-leri- t

' nudellle A ...H-- 10
K I I ir.,.-.- d .v- -r the war Hi

th. fuh are too large to go Into
rut them to the proper

ngh The cheeka and the portion
between the Jaw". Including the
tor.ru. of many large fenee are

when hoil.d and they mi'--'
be preeerved by removing the eve.

nd gi!l and lacking the hedn if-e- r

M.Mttirg th.m I'nrha'w in

..me raii'ain.r ih the ret ..f He
f.hjti.nr flh h a mm

h.fing large her'ltig e.r . !.l

p;.t down the back to cr.a .'i- -

.1

wondered a thort tune after, why yon
j were troubled with a.Tother attack of
I catarrh.

You fno!.i rea'-- raiaTTi I

an infection of c !xi. This fr.ct

- ana Daa Drra'n.
All drucgista carry T".. S. S.,

the phyi:ian of our . .:U-ii- l I).--
e.nt will rheerfiille .. .

. . ' ' n )
-s you mov vi .iB tlnhas been apree-- i jpcti .y tneciail ts

in catarrh tf i 1. . r..l hat bet n
in tha Uioota'.orivs cf tha Swut

rj:ard to ycur en e. ,sn;;t S;i.
Co, 2 5 Swi;t liuiluiii-- , Allant v,


